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Feature no. F913 F944 F1085 
Bagous spp. 
Tanysphyrus lemnae (Payk.) 
Notaris spp. 
Ceutorhynchus spp. +++ ++++ 
Rhinocus spp. 
Mecinus pyraster (Hbst.) + 
Gymnetron pascuorum (Gyll.) +++ +++ 
G. spp. 

TABLE 13: The insect taxa from Area A. 

Sample no. 39 45 95 103 144 145 
Context no. 1283 1310 1369 1282 1470 1464 
Feature no. F138 F138 F187 FJ38 F209 F209 
Description. ditch ditch gully ditch tank tank 
Weight kg. 13 16.5 10 10 14 15 
Volume lt. 8 10 9 10 10 9 

COLEOPTERA 
Carabus sp. * * 
Leistus spp, * * * 
Nebria spp. ** * 
Elaphrus cupreus Duft. * 
Clivina foss or (L.) * ** 
Trechus spp. * ** * 
Bembidion spp. *** * *** *** 
Bembidion guttula (F.) * *** 
Harpalus. rupicola Sturm. * * 
H.spp. *** 

Acupalpus sp. * 
Pterostichus melanarius (Ill.) * *** ** 
P. madidus (F.) * 
P. spp. * 
Agonumsp. ** * *** * 
Platynus assimilis (Payk.) * 
Platynus dorsalis (Pont.) * * 
Amara sp. ** *** *** ** 
Dromius spp. * 

Dytiscidae 
Hydroporus spp. * * ** 
Agabus spp. ** ** 
Colymbetes fuscus (L.) * * 

Gyrinidae 
Gyrinus spp. * 

Hydraenidae 
Hydraena spp. ** 
Ochthebius minimus (F.) ** ** * * 
O.spp. *** ** **** *** ** 
Limnebius spp. * * ** 
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Feature no. Fl38 Fl38 Fl87 Fl38 F209 F209 

Cryptophagidae 
Cryptophagus spp. * * * 
Atonaria spp. * ** * 

Lathridiidae 
Lathridius minutus (Group) * ** ** * * 
Corticaria spp. * * * 

Anobiidae 
Anobium punctatum spp. * * * * * 

Ptinidae 
Ptinusfur (L.) * * 

Scarabaeidae 
Oxymus sivestris * * ** * 
Geotrupes spp. * * * 
Othophagus spp. * * 
Aphodius spp. **** **** **** **** ** 
Pyllopertha horticola (L.) 
Chyrsomelidae 
Donacia spp. * 
Phyllotreta spp. * ** * * 
Cassidasp. * 

Cuculionidae 
Apion spp. ** ** ** **** *** 
Sitona spp. * ** ** * * 
Pyllobius spp. * * * 
Bagousspp. * 
Tanysphyrus lemnae (Payk.) * * 
Notaris spp. * * 
Ceutorhynchus spp. ** * ** ** * 
Rhinocus spp. * * * 
Gymnetron pascuorum (Gyll.) *** * 
G. spp. * 

Note: the numbers of individuals present is estimated in the following way * = 1-2 individuals * * = 2-5 
individuals *** = 5-10 individuals **** = 20+ individuals. The taxonomy used for the Coleoptera 
(beetles) follows that ofLucht (1987). 

Aims and methodology 

The overall aim of the assessment was to determine if insects were present and if so, 
to establish if the faunas are of interpretative value. 
The detailed aims of the assessment were as follows: 
1) To determine if further study of the insect remains could elucidate the hydrology 
and water conditions within the Romano-British settlements. 
2) To establish if the insect remains could contribute towards an interpretation of the 
flora in the surrounding landscape, and the nature of its use. 
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3) To consider if the insect remains can contribute materially to the interpretation of 
the Area E/F and Area A settlements. 

The samples were processed using the standard method of paraffin flotation as 
outlined in Kenward et al. (1980). This paraffin flot was then sorted under a binocular 
microscope and where applicable the insect fragments were identified by comparison 
with the Gorham Collection of British Coleoptera in the Department of Ancient 
History and Archaeology, University of Birmingham. 

The system for 'scanning' faunas follows Kenward et al. (1985). On average the time 
taken to scan each sample was around 20 minutes. All the taxa present have been 
identified as far as was possible. It should be noted that the insect identifications 
presented in this assessment are necessarily provisional. Equally, many of the taxa 
present could be identified down to species level during a full analysis, which would 
produce more detailed information. Therefore, these faunas should be regarded as 
incomplete and possibly biased. Equally, the various proportions of insects identified 
at this stage are notional and subjective. 

Statement of potential 

• Presence and interpretation of faunas 

These samples all produced insect faunas. These mainly contained the remains of 
Coleoptera (beetles) and Tricoptera (caddis flies). These were very well preserved. 
Many fragments still maintained a full set of setae (hairs) and/or scales which will 
make identification possible for almost all the species present. In the majority of cases 
the faunas were moderately large, except for that from feature F138/1282 which is 
exceptionally large. It is certain, even from this assessment, that these faunas are 
interpretable. Key aspects of the potential of these insect assemblages are discussed 
below. 

• Water conditions in the ditches and other features 

It is clear that the features were filled with slow flowing and stagnant waters in the 
Romano-British period. This is the habitat favoured by the majority of the Dytiscidae, 
Hydraenidae and Hydrophilidae water beetles recovered. Some of these features also 
contained numbers of Hydrochus which are associated with stagnant rather than fresh 
waters. The presence of numbers of the larger diving beetles, such as Agabus and 
Colymbetes fuscus, and the Whirligig beetle, Gyrinus, suggests that some of these 
features contained open, permanent waters of some depth. More details as to flow rate 
and the chemistry of these waters could be obtained by an examination of the caddis 
remains in these faunas. It is also clear that the animal drinking trough (feature F209) 
remained open throughout the build up of these water-lain deposits, and that no 
material from either settlement or the fields was dumped into it. 

There are only a few species of beetle, such as the leaf beetle Donacia spp. and the 
weevil Notaris spp. which suggest that these features contained aquatic plants. This 
may suggest that these ditches were kept relatively clear of aquatic vegetation during 
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These faunas are amongst the largest and best preserved insect fauna obtained from a 
Roman enclosure ditch system in rural Roman Britain. Assessment has confirmed that 
the insect remains have the potential to be very informative about a number of aspects 
of the environment and the Romano-British activity. Based on this preliminary 
assessment, the suggested broad similarity between the Area E/F (Phase 4) and Area 
A (mainly Phase 5-6) faunas requires further consideration, given the marked 
difference in the layouts ofthe two excavated Romano-British settlement complexes. 
Detailed study of these insect faunas, as is recommended, would allow many of the 
conclusions put forward here to be tested and possibly confirmed, and a more detailed 
reconstruction of the broader environments associated with the enclosure ditches to be 
obtained. Therefore, it is recommended, that a full analysis of the insect faunas 
examined here takes place. This should include an identification of all taxa down to 
species level, if possible, and a full count of individuals. 

,'! 

4.4.5: Charred plant remains (Area ElF only) by Wendy Smith 

Quantity 

Samples were taken from sealed deposits at the excavator's discretion. In 
total, 30 samples from ditch or pit fills were assessed for charred plant 
remains. Archaeobotanical samples collected during excavation and 
processed on-site were assessed for charred plant remains in order to 
determine 1) if plant remains were present; 2) if the plant remains recovered 
provide information on human activity at the site, in particular cultivation or 
other agricultural activities; and 3) to establish if the plant remains could 
provide information on the surrounding environment. 

On-site flotation of samples from Area A produced insufficient material to 
warrant assessment. 

Provenance/dating 

Details ofthe feature fills assessed are provided in Table 14. 

Range/variety 

Table 14 summarises the assessment results for all 30 samples and also indicates 
which samples are recommended for further analysis. Many of the flots also contained 
modem roots, sometimes in large quantities, as well as dried-out waterlogged plant 
remains, charcoal, bones, and molluscs. This additional information has also been 
noted in the table. 
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TABLE 14: The charred plant remains 

Feature/c Sample Comments Other observations 
ontextr /jlot Key:+=< 10m1, ++ = >10 ml but<100ml, 

Volume +++=>lOOm! 
(L) 

F617.0l/ 20.01 Charred knotgrass I dock (Polygonum sp. I Rumex sp.) Modern root present. Also modern goosefoot 
2243 seed and unidentified seed observed. 100% scanned. (Chenopodium sp.) seeds observed. Charcoal = 

Assessed as POOR. +. 
F6291 2210.66 Carbonised wheat grain and indeterminate cereal grain Material appears to be a dried out waterlogged 
2291 observed. I 00% scanned. Assessed as POOR. deposit. Twigs, common nettle (Urtica dioica 

L.), bramble (Rubus sp.), shrub thorn - Rose 
family (Rosaceae), henbane (Hyoscyamus niger 
L.) and buttercup (Ranunculus spp.) seeds 
observed. Charcoal=+. 

F629.011 2210140 Charred clover and vetch I vetchling (Trifoliate and Vicia Bone, modern root and pottery also observed. 
2341# I Lathyrus sp.) seen. Wheat and barley grain. Wheat 

glume base and cereal culm node. Weed/wild plants 
observed include: goosefoot (Chenopodium sp.- possibly 
modern), possible plantain (cf. Plantago sp.), and black 
bindweed (Fallopia convolvulus (L.) A. L!lve). 80% 
scanned. Assessed as GOOD. 

F629.021 2010.010 Charred weed/wild seeds observed include: vetch I Modern root observed. Charcoal - + 
2342 vetching (ViciaiLathyrus sp.), common chickweed 

(Stellaria media s.l.), goosefoot (Chenopodium sp. - ? 
some modern) and orache (Atriplex sp.). Unidentified 
cereal grain also observed. I 00% scanned. Assessed as 
POOR. 

F629.021 1810.025 Charred wheat and unidentified cereal grain observed. Modern root, molluscs, and bone present. 
2351 Unidentified large grass (Poaceae) also seen. 100% Charcoal = +. Possibly dried-out waterlogged 

scanned. Assessed as POOR. material also present. 
F629.021 2010.105 Cereal grain - wheat and barley. Barley rachis - Six- Molluscs and bone observed. 
2352# rowed type seen. Wheat glume bases, some clearly spelt 

(Triticum spelta L.). Weed/wild seeds observed include: 
vetchlvetchling (Vicia/Lathyrus sp.), dock (Rumex sp.), 
knotgrass (Polygonum sp.), black bindweed (Fallopia 
convolvulus (L.) A. Love), and unidentified large grasses 
(Poaceae). Approximately 50% scanned. Assessed as 
RICH. 

F628.021 1010.005 One or two unidentified carbonised weed/wild seeds. Modern root. Charcoal-+. 
2354 100% scanned. Assessed as POOR. 
F629.0l/ 2010.150 Charred wheat grain and unidentified cereal grain. Large Appears to be dried out waterlogged material. 
2355 legume (Fabaceae - Vicia type). Approximately 50% Common nettle (Urtica dioica L.), twigs and 

scanned. Assessed as POOR. thorns, thistle (Cirsium sp), goosefoot 
(Chenopodium sp.), common chickweed 
(Stellaria media s.l.), henbane (Hyoscyamus 
niger L.) and mallow (Malva sp.) Deposit has 
good potential for waterlogged plant remains. 

F629.021 1910.200 Charred wheat glume base. Hulled wheat glume base - Appears to be dried out waterlogged material. 
2364 possibly emrner (Triticum dicoccum SchUbl), as well as Seeds observed include: common nettle (Urtica 

definite spelt (Triticum spelta L.) glume base. Charred dioica L.), cotton thistle (Onopordum acanthium 
ribwort plantain (Plantago cf. lanceolata L.). L.), poppy (Papaver rhoeas type), figwort 
Approximately 25% scanned. Assessed as POOR. (Scrophulariaceae), henbane (Hyoscyamus niger 

L.), dock (Rumex sp.), buttercup (Ranunculus sp. 
subgenus Batrachium), and bramble (Rubus sp.). 
Deposit has good potential for waterlogged plant 
remains. 

F913.041 2010.06 Charred barley and wheat grain. V etch I vetching (Vicia Modern root. Bone. Charcoal-++. 
3484 sp. ILathyrus sp.) and hazel nut shell (Corylus avellana 

L.). 100% scanned. Assessed as POOR. 
F978 2010.030 Charred wheat grain and unidentified cereal grain. Large Modern root. Bone. Charcoal - ++. 
3465 legume, unidentified. 100"/o scanned. Assessed as POOR. 
F987.02 2010.060 Carbonized barley grain, some clearly hulled. Wheat Molluscs. Bone. 
4024 grain and common vetch (Vicia sativa L.). Possible 

hulled wheat glume base and basal cereal rachis 
internode. 100% scanned. Assessed as POOR to GOOD. 
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Feature/c Sample/ Comments Other observations 
ontext flot 

volume 
(L) 

F987.02/ 20/0.030 Charred hulled wheat glume bases, some clearly spelt Possibly includes dried-out waterlogged 
4035 (Triticum spe/ta L.). Wheat and barley grain as well as material. Modem root and bone observed. 

indeterminate cereal grain observed. Vetch I vetchling Charcoal=+. 
(Vicia sp. I Lathyrus sp.), large grass (cf. Bromus sp.), 
and common chickweed (Stellaria media s.l.). 100% 
scanned. Assessed as POOR to GOOD. 

F9921 20/0.100 Barley and wheat grain. One possible emmer-like grain Modem root. Bone. Charcoal - ++. 
4052# (cf. Triticum dicoccum SchUbl.). Hulled wheat glume 

bases, some clearly spelt (Triticum spelta L.). Bedstraws 
(Galium sp.- possibly modem). lOO% scanned. Assessed 
as GOOD to RICH. 

Fl104/ 20/0.020 Hulled barley grain. 100% scanned. Assessed as POOR. Modem root. Molluscs. Charcoal-+. 
3661 
Fl041.01 2010.010 No observed charred macro-fossils. 100% scanned. Modern root. Charcoal - +. Some material still 
I Assessed as POOR. encrusted in soil. 
3527 
Fl054/ 20/0.100 Large grass (Poaceae - unidentified) seed. Wheat rachis Modern root. Bone. Charcoal - ++. Not sure if 
3553 fragment. 60% scanned. Assessed as POOR. modern or dried-out waterlogged weed/wild 

seeds present. 

F1065/ 20/0.0SO Oat (Avena sp.), barley (some clearly hulled), and wheat Modern root. Molluscs. Bone. Charcoal = ++. 
3579# grain. Spelt (Triticum spelta L.) glume base and possible 

emmer (cf. Triticum dicoccum SchUbl.) spikelet fork, and 
barley rachis intemodes. Dock (Rumex sp.), knotgrass 
(Polygonum aviculare L.), and black bhtdweed (Fallopia 
convolvulus (L.) A. Uive. SO% scanned. Assessed as 
RICH. 

FlOSS/ 2010.015 No charred plant macro-fossils observed. l 00% scanned. Modern root. Molluscs. Charcoal-+. 
356S Assessed as POOR. 
FlOSS/ n/a/0.025 Barley grain. Possible charred common nettle (Urtica Modern root. Molluscs. Bone. Charcoal - +. 
3569 dioica L.). 100% scanned. Assessed as POOR. 
Fl077/ 20/0.llO Barley grain (some clearly hulled). Hazel nut shell Modern root. Bone. Charcoal-+. 
3551 (Corylus avellana L.), vetch I vetchling (Vicia sp. I 

Lathyrus sp.) and bedstraw (Galium sp. - possibly 
modem). 90% scanned. Assessed as POOR to GOOD. 

Fl06S/ n/a/0.090 Knotgrass (Po/ygonum sp.). 100% scanned. Assessed as Modern root. Bone. Charcoal - +. 
3587 POOR. 
F1072/ 10/0.040 Possible hulled barley. Dock (Rumex sp.). 100% scanned. Modem root. Charcoal - +. 
3591 Assessed as POOR. 
Flll2/ 20/0.070 Barley grain, hulled wheat glume base, clover (Trifolium Modern root. Molluscs. Possibly dried-out 
369S sp. I Medicago sp.l Meli/otus sp.) and bedstraw (Galium waterlogged material. Charcoal=+. 

sp.). 100% scanned. Assessed as POOR. 
Flll4.02 20/0.030 Unidentified charred cereal grain. lOO% scanned. Modern root. A lot of soil accretion on plant 
13732 Assessed as POOR. material. 
Fll25/ 20/0.065 Barley grain and wheat grain. Hulled wheat glume bases, Possibly dried-out waterlogged material - a lot 
3713 some clearly spelt (Triticum spe/ta L.). Weed/wild plants of elder (Sambucus nigra L.) observed. Modem 

include: stinking chamomile (Anthem is cotu/a L.), root. Molluscs. Charcoal=+. 
goosefoot (Chenopodium sp.), clover (Trifolium sp. I 
Medicago sp. I Meli/otus sp.), common chickweed 
(Stellaria media s.l.), vetch I vetchling (Vicia sp. I 
Lathyrus sp.). 100% scanned. Assessed as POOR to 
GOOD. 

Fll251 2010.050 Wheat grain. Dock (Rumex sp.), large grass (Poaceae - Modem root. Molluscs. Bone. Charcoal - +. 
368S unidentified), and sedge (Carex sp. - 3 sided). 100% 

scanned. Assessed as POOR. 
Fll251 2010.030 Dock (Rumex sp.), vetch I vetchling (Vicia sp.l Lathyrus Modern root. Bone. Charcoal-+. 
36S7 sp.), unidentified seed (Po/ygonum sp. I Rumex sp. I 

Carex sp.). l 00% scanned. Assessed as POOR. 
Fll60/ 2010.040 Vetch I vetchling (Vicia sp. I Lathyrus sp.), oat (Avena Appears to be dried-out waterlogged material. 
3S56# sp.), brome (Bromus sp.). Hulled wheat glume bases, Weed/wild plants observed include dock (Rumex 

some of which clearly are spelt (Triticum spelta L.). sp.), cotton thistle (Onopordum acanthium L.), 
Barley rachis intemodes. Wheat grain. 50% scanned. henbane (Hyoscyamus niger L.), and common 
Assessed as GOOD to RICH. nettle (Urtica dioica L.). Molluscs and bone also 

observed. 

Fll04/ 2010.010 Barley grain. I 00% scanned. Assessed as POOR. -
3664 
KEY:#- Further analys1s recommended. 
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Assessment methodology 

The samples were processed on site during the excavation using water flotation. The 
flots (the material which floats on the water's surface) were sieved between 500-600 
microns. The heavy residues (the material which does not float) were wet sieved to 
1mm. Both were air dried at room temperature and bagged when fully dry. The 
residues have not been examined for this assessment and, therefore, the results 
presented here are solely based on the flots. 

The flots were scanned by the author using a low-powered binocular microscope at 
magnifications between x12 and x25. The assessment was done through rapid 
scanning of samples and, therefore, the results presented in the table are provisional. 
Preliminary identifications were made without consulting reference collections and it 
is possible that some seeds, especially smaller. sized seeds, may have been overlooked. 
Nomenclature for the plant remains follows Stace (1997) for indigenous species and 
Zohary and Hopf (1994) for the economic species. The traditional binomial system for 
the cereals has been used here, following Zohary and Hopf (1994, table 3, 24 and 
table 5, 58). 

Statement of potential 

Four samples (from features F629.02/2352, F992/4052, F1065/3579, and 
F1160/3856) were assessed as sufficiently rich to merit further analysis. In addition, 
one further sample (feature F629.01/2341) is probably also worth analysis. In all cases 
these samples primarily contained cereal grain and cereal chaff. Some of these 
samples also contained good amounts of weed/wild plants. 

Full analysis of these five samples should: 

• Establish the types of cereal crops used in the Romano-British period. 
• Provide evidence of cereal processing activities carried out at/or near the 

settlements. 
• Potentially, the analysis of any accompanying weed/wild seeds may 

provide information on soil conditions and possibly also concerning 
harvesting methods. 

• Potentially, the analysis of these assemblages may provide insight into the 
pattern of deposition of material in the pits and ditches at the settlements. 

The waterlogged plant remains are assessed separately below (Section 4.4.6 below). 

4.4.6: Pollen and waterlogged plant remains (Area ElF only) by James Greig 

Quantity, provenance/ dating 

Table 15 summarises the samples assessed. One sample (F944) derived from a pit. 
The remaining samples (F913.03, F1152.02, F1125 and F1007) derived from lower 
enclosure ditch fills. 
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feature F1007. A charred Anthemis cotula (stinking mayweed) was also found in 
feature Fl125. These are both rather specific cornfield weeds, and the fact that they 
have been charred suggests a connection with human activities, such as grain cleaning 
and processing. These results show the potential for discovering something of the 
crops and economy of the site. 

Secondly, some other more general annual weeds such as Urtica urens (small nettle), 
Chenopodium spp. (goosefoot) and Stellaria · media (chickweed) indicate open, 
probably-cultivated ground in the vicinity. 

Thirdly, there is also a flora of 'typical Roman-British weeds and wayside plants' 
such as Papaver somniferum (opium poppy), Anthriscus caucalis (rough chervil), 
Conium maculatum (hemlock), Hyoscyamus niger (henbane), and Onopordum, 
acanthium (woolly thistle). Many of these, such as Anthriscus, Hyoscyamus and 
Onopordum really need warmer conditions than those of today, occurring here rather 
rarely, although they are more common on the continent. The are also often found on 
Romano-British sites. Studying more such sites will hopefully provide enough 
evidence to try to understand why these weeds were more common in the past, and 
what they can tell us about the Romano-British sites where they have been found. 

Finally, the overgrown nature of the site at the time of deposit formation is underlined 
by the vast numbers of Urtica dioica (nettle) seeds, and a large flora of other weeds. 

Grassland 

Grassland plants include Cerastium arvense/fontanum (mouse-ear), Trifolium repens 
type (white clover), Centaurea nigra (knapweed) (pollen only), possibly Heracleum 
sphondylium (hogweed), Plantago lanceolata (ribwort plantain), Leontodon sp. 
(hawkbit) and probably much of the large Lactuceae pollen record which comes from 
plants within the group including hawkbits, and at least some of the large pollen and 
moderate macrofossil record of grasses. Further evidence from larger floras may be 
able to establish whether the grassland was growing locally, and if some of this 
material could from come from grassy material brought to the site, such as hay. 

Woodland 

Trees and woodland are hardly in evidence; they are not well represented among 
macro fossils. Sambucus nigra (elder) seeds and pollen were found in several samples, 
and a thorn of Prunus!Crataegus (sloe or hawthorn), and some seed capsules and buds 
of Salix (willow). The pollen records amounted to a few scattered records, so the 
surroundings would appear to have been mainly unwooded. This is what can be 
expected in an occupied site, where grazing prevents the growth of most trees, 
although elder grows up quickly where land enriched by former occupation is 
abandoned, and thorn bushes survive grazing and were indeed often used as hedging. 
F ems and bracken were recorded as bracken frond in feature F944 and spores in a 
number of samples. 
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Wet/and 

There was little sign of wetland and aquatic vegetation, apart from the record of 
Ranunculus subg Batrachium (water crowfoot) and of Montia fontana (blinks) in 
feature F1152.02, and the single Lemna (duckweed) seed in feature Fl007. The fact 
that waterlogged seeds were preserved at all suggests that there were wet ditches or 
waterholes, which could be expected to have held a small aquatic and wetland flora. 

Parasites 

Parasite ova of Trichuris were seen in the pollen preparations from features F944 and 
F 1007. These are likely to have been widespread in and around habitation sites, 
coming from human faeces and those of animals such as pigs. The find suggests 
sewage contamination in the features. 

Assessment methodology 

The macrofossil material had been wet sieved prior to assessment. The whole amount 
of organic material was sorted under a stereo microscope, and the identifiable plant 
material extracted and named. The results are given in a seed list (Table 16) and a 
pollen list (Table 17). 

Pollen samples were extracted from the bulk samples, and processed using the 
standard method; about 1 cubic centimetre sub-samples were dispersed in dilute 
NaOH and filtered through a 70 micron mesh to remove coarser material. The organic 
part of the sample was concentrated by swirl separating on a shallow dish. Fine 
material was removed by filtration on a 10 micron mesh. The material was acetolysed 
to remove cellulose, stained with safranin and mounted on microscope slides in 
glycerol jelly. Counting was done with a Leitz Dialux microscope. Identification was 
using the writer's pollen reference collection, seen with a Leitz Lablux microscope. 
Standard reference works were used, notably Fregri and lversen (1989) and Andrew 
(1984). 

Statement of potential 

Further pollen counting would be desirable for the feature F944 and F 1007 samples; 
the rather poor pollen preservation of the sample from feature F1125 does not justify 
further work. Other samples from this site would be worth sampling for pollen, 
because it seems that pollen is well-preserved in many of them, and pollen analysis 
can add significantly to the environmental information available for overall 
interpretation of the settlement sites and their immediate environs. 

The five macrofossil samples show good potential from the rather poor material; it 
would be worth sieving out seeds from some more, previously-unprocessed material, 
to obtain a better set of floras. Other such samples with the potential for organic 
preservation should be examined. The analysis and reporting of charred plant remains, 
waterlogged plant remains, insect remains, and pollen should be integrated to provide 
the maximum information about the local environment. 
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5.0: UPDATED PROJECT DESIGN 

5.1: General 

The river gravels along the west bank of the River Great Ouse between Buckden to 
the north and St. Neots to the south have been significantly affected by gravel 
extraction. Excavations have investigated nearby Romano-British settlement remains 
(e.g. Greenfield 1969). An overview of the archaeological resource of the 
Cambridgeshire river gravels (French and Wait 1988, figs 26-7: from the early 
prehistoric to the medieval periods) included a survey of the evidence from Little 
Paxton and the surrounding area. The report (French and Wait 1988, 78-9) identified 
enclosures, field systems and a temple of 3rd-4th century date both within and 
immediately surrounding the Phase 1-2 areas of the quarry, and highlighted their 
broader archaeological value. 

Most recently, an overview of recent fieldwork in East Anglia (Going 1997) has 
highlighted the concentration of fieldwork investigations upon sites of higher-status, 
such as villas (1997, 37). The report notes that during investigations of such higher
status sites excavation has concentrated upon defining the layout and sequence of the 
main buildings, to the detriment of a fuller exploration of the evidence concerning the 
economic base of such settlements, and of the countryside as an integrated 'whole'. 
The overview highlights the need for work on a larger scale, as at Little Paxton which 
provides details of the setting of the agrarian features by analysis of the field systems, 
and of the finds, zoological and botanical data. 

5.2: Key research themes 

This section of the assessment concentrates upon highlighting the academic potential 
of the Romano-British settlement evidence, although it should be noted that the final 
report will integrate the Romano-British evidence into a single, themed, landscape
based, multi-phase interpretation of the excavated evidence. Some degree of 'overlap' 
is inevitable between the themes. 

A number of research themes is considered briefly below: 

1) Settlement and society 

• Chronology 

Identifying the chronology of the Area ElF and Area A settlements is a priority, in 
order to place them within their wider contemporary context and, in particular, to, 
distinguish the later Late Iron Age activity from the early-Romano-British activity 
within the quarry concession. 

'Exploring Our Past' (English Heritage 1991, 36) also highlights the particular 
importance of the study of the early-Roman period in order to achieve a proper 
understanding of the Iron Age-early Romano-British transition, to understand if the 
changes archaeologically evident in the early-Romano-British period were the 
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The presence of villas within a region often attests to intensive agricultural 
production, converted to surplus wealth through the development of patterns of 
exchange and consumption. In contrast, the absence of villas could suggest 
economic stagnation, with little creation of new wealth due to physical factors such 
as soil type, climate, topography, and the physical distance from market centres. 
Alternatively, it is possible that the wealth created belonged to a central authority, 
such as the villa estates within the Fenland and also possibly in the Upper Thames 
Valley. Despite the association between Fenland and Imperial Estate, some goods 
ofhigh value have been found there, suggesting that wealth could be expressed not 
just in the construction of villas, but also in objects of status, such as pottery or 
jewellery. 

Variations in material culture associated with differences in social and economic 
factors may be apparent upon closer study of the Little Paxton data. No coins or 
items of personal jewellery were recovered from the Area ElF settlement, while the 
Area A settlement contained a number of brooches and also coins and imported 
wares such as locally-marketed samian which were notable by their absence from 
the other settlement area. The animal bone assemblage from Area A also contains 
the bones of a number of wild animals, suggesting hunting could have been 
undertaken, often an elite or ritual activity. The finds and the zoological and 
botanical data from these settlements should be inter-compared, and comparison 
should also be attempted between this evidence and the evidence for the Iron Age 
settlements at Little Paxton. This suggested difference in material wealth requires 
explanation, although Hingley (1989, 160) notes that differences in material wealth 
could also be caused by social constraints. 

• Settlement layouts 

Non-villa sites include large compounds such as Catsgore in Somerset (Leech 
1982), where a total of twelve farms was identified. It is possible that the Area E/F 
settlement at Little Paxton contained two or more contemporary farms, but 
possibly not many more than that number. One possibility is that these farms were 
occupied by different members of an extended family group. The existence of two 
or more roughly contemporary farms would provide the opportunity to compare the 
individual site layouts and the evidence for standard of living and trading contacts. 
The size and layout of the 'ladder' enclosure in Area A could also have formed a 
compound, containing zones set aside for occupation and livestock enclosures. 

Although traces of buildings were sparse, it is possible that dwellings at Little 
Paxton were integrated into the farm compounds. (e.g. in the northwestern corner 
of the 'ladder' enclosure). Hingley (1991, 77) notes that little information is 
available concerning the layout of farm compounds which might indicate the 
number of family units (e.g. as at Catsgore). Few sites have been excavated on a 
large-enough scale sufficient to identify differences in function and status of the 
inhabitants of different parts of the settlement, with the possible exception of 
Claydon Pike (Miles 1984) and Little Paxton. 
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In the absence of significant structures (presumed scoured-out by ploughing), 
analysis of spatial patterning in the distribution of pottery, animal bone and the 
charred plant remains will contribute towards an understanding of the division of 
space in the enclosures between domestic space and animal enclosures, the 
functional use of space within domestic settlements, and the relationship between 
stock management features and the 'domestic' settlement areas. 

2) Economy 

The scale of the excavation, and associated salvage recording at Little Paxton, has 
enabled the examination of the immediate surroundings of the settlement areas, 
including evidence for field and other boundaries. English Heritage (1991, 38) has 
highlighted the academic importance of identifying patterns of field and estate 
boundaries. Analysis of the environmental evidence, in particular the pollen and insect 
remains, suggests that animal husbandry predominated during the Romano-British 
period. 

• Animal husbandry 

Because of the calcareous nature of the gravel subsoils, animal bone was generally 
well-preserved. The large and potentially-informative assemblages of animal bone 
recovered will contribute to the understanding of the nature of animal husbandry. 
Useful comparisons can also be made between the composition of the Iron Age and 
Romano-British animal bone assemblages, to determine changes in husbandry 
practices and evidence for animal 'improvement'. Analysis of the animal bone will 
consider the evidence for the decline in the quantity of sheep and a commensurate 
increase in the number of cattle recorded nationally within the Romano-British period 
(Murphy 1997, Millett 1990, 202). 

The layouts of the Area ElF rectilinear enclosures and also of the Area A 'ladder' 
enclosure both suggest an association with stock management. Analysis of the spatial 
distribution of the animal bone will provide an understanding of waste disposal 
practices and stock management. The evidence from Little Paxton can be usefully 
compared with other excavated stock management systems, principally Orton Hall 
Farm, Cambridgeshire (Mackreth 1996). The scale of the Little Paxton animal 
enclosures could suggest livestock rearing for sale at local markets, probably 
including Godmanchester and Sandy. 

Another aspect of the Romano-British animal bone assemblages is the absence of wild 
animals from the Area ElF settlement, and their presence, albeit in small quantities, in 
the Area A assemblage. Millett (1990, 203) has noted an increasing reliance upon the 
hunting of wild animals during the Romano-British period, which was often an elite 
activity. 

• Trading contacts/relationship with market centres/tribal affinities 

One explanation for the establishment of the Area A settlement in the 2nd century 
may be provided by the intensification of agricultural practices in the early-Roman 
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period. Little Paxton lies between the territory of the Trinovantes which has a number 
of local market centres, and the territory of the Iceni and Catuvellauni, where local 
centres are generally more scarce (Hingley 1989, 137). The nearest market centre 
would probably be located at Godmanchester, to the north. Analysis of the pottery, 
principally the imported and traded wares, will provide the principal source of 
information concerning the trading sources and cultural affinities of the two Romano
British settlements, from which this evidence should be inter-compared. The 
composition of the Little Paxton pottery assemblage, dating from the 1st-4th century, 
should be compared in detail with pottery from recent excavations in Godmanchester 
(The Parks, London Road) which has a similar broad chronological time-span. 

Another aspect should be considered is the possible relationship between the apparent 
settlement 'shift' between Area ElF and Area A, the evolving nature of the Area A 
settlement, and the evidence advanced by Millett (1990, 133) and others for a decline 
in the administrative centres in the 3rd century, and for renewed economic vitality in 
the countryside. The changes in settlement form at Little Paxton, particularly in the 
later Romano-British period, could be related to other factors. Three such factors are 
cited by Millett (1990, 203), comprising the increased sizes of the landholdings, the 
results of currency changes, and, thirdly, the effects of changes in the nature and the 
demands of the taxation system. 

• Other farming activity 

Preliminary analysis of the pollen has identified cultivated species, including poppy, 
cereals, possible hemp and possibly cabbage. The recovery of waterlogged remains of 
charred cornfield weeds suggests on-site processing. Some of the annual weeds 
recovered also suggest open, cultivated ground in the vicinity. This evidence for 
arable, in addition to pastoral farming, requires further research. This evidence needs 
to be considered against the broader trend for increased diversification in the rural 
economy in the later Roman period (Millett 1990, 205). 

3) Relationship with the natural environment 

The Romano-British (and prehistoric) settlements at Little Paxton were sited to take 
advantage oftopographically-favourable locations. This is particularly exemplified by 
the Area A 'ladder' enclosure which was positioned astride a gravel ridge. 

One of the key excavation aims concerns the interaction between changes in 
settlement and economy from the Neolithic to the end of the Romano-British period 
and the development of the valley floor environment. The proximity of the Area A 
and Area ElF settlements to the River Great Ouse, and in particular their close 
proximity to palaeochannels, suggests that these settlements could have been very 
susceptible to, and be good indicators of, changes in water-level. A detailed, 
computer-based terrain model will be prepared, with mapping of the stream-courses 
and adjoining alluvial zones. Study of the beetle remains will provide important 
evidence concerning the water conditions in the ditches. These changes could be 
usefully related to changes recorded elsewhere in other river valley environments (e.g. 
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